We take the stress out of
giving your child a party –

Planning and hosting parties
for children since 1999!
We do everything so parents
can have fun too!

We set up, we clean up and
all you have to do is show up!

One call takes care of all
your party planning needs!

269-2895
130 South Maryland Street
Montgomery, AL
36107
www.smilesgaloreinc.com

269-2895

Planning and hosting parties
for children since 1999!

Children are a gift from God…

Psalm 127:3

Your child’s name is on our
sign out front!
We will do as much or as
little as you want us to do!
Personal, Affordable Parties
just a phone call away…
Children are a gift from God…

Psalm 127:3

Planning that special party…
*Dress Up: Boys and Girls select from a wide
variety of outfits to dress up in and have their
picture taken. Pictures are placed in an acrylic
frame for each child to decorate.
*50’s Theme: Girls dress up in 50’s skirts
and scarves. They have their photo taken and
decorate an acrylic frame, or they can enjoy
root beer or coke floats.
*Sports Album: Each child receives a
binder, protective sleeves, dividers and sports
cards to file and decorates the binder.
*Memory Books: Each child receives a
binder, colored paper, page protectors,
stickers, templates, etc. to create a
scrapbook. Add photos now or later.
*Super Hero: Each boy dresses up as his
favorite Super Hero, has his photo taken, and
decorates an acrylic frame for his photo.
*Painting Flowerpots: Each child paints a
clay pot and saucer and this craft includes a
pack of flower seeds to carry with you.
*Pirate Party: Each child dresses up as a
pirate, carries a sword and paints a treasure
chest. Each child has a turn to grab for
treasure in the pirate chest, receives a pirate
tattoo and eye patch.
*Barbie Outfits: Design an outfit for Barbie
with sequins, ribbons and glue and paint a
trinket box for shoes or other accessories
*Princess Party: Each girl dresses up as her
favorite Princess including tiaras, shoes,
gloves, boas, etc. She has her photo taken,
photo is placed in an acrylic frame, and she
decorates her frame to take home with her.

*All dress up/costume parties include

group photo for birthday child
Clean-up is included with all parties at
our house!

Deciding what to do…

So many choices…

*Hair Accessories: Each child designs her

*Diva Party: Karaoke with your girlfriends,

own sun visor, decorates barrettes, and
customizes a hair comb and head band.

*Model cars: Each child receives a snaptogether model car to assemble and customize.

*Build Your Own Sundae or Banana Split:

Indulge with 3 flavors of ice cream, assorted
toppings, syrups, cherries, and bananas to
create your sundaes and banana splits. You’ll

also make a sun visor to wear.

*Wooden Birdhouses: Each child paints a
wooden birdhouse to display and hang outdoors.

*Cowboy Party: Color your own bandana,

wear a Lone Ranger mask, cowboy hat, badge
and ride a stick horse. Giddy up!

*Sun Catchers: Paint assorted sun catchers
to display in your windows at home.

*Wooden toys: Each child receives a wooden
toy he puts together himself to create that
special handmade toy.
*Canvas Painting: Each child receives a
canvas board and assorted colors of paint to
create a unique piece of art to take home and
cherish.

*Sponge Paint t-shirts: Each child receives
a T-shirt to decorate with assorted shaped
sponges and paints.
*Noah’s Ark Stuff ‘N’ Fluff Party: Each
child stuffs his/her animal, inserts a rainbow
wish star, and receives a birth certificate for
his/her new friend – outfits also available –
Several animals to choose from (Birthday child
will receive a t-shirt for animal)

We will bring the Stuff ‘N’ Fluff animals
to daycares, nursing homes and local
schools.

get a cool diva hat, boa, and sunglasses! Girls
just want to have fun!
*Stuff-A-Purse: Hand-stuff an animal purse,
make a beaded bracelet, and receive a pack of
tissues to put inside!
*Luau: Each girl wears a luau skirt and lei or
Hawaiian dress, does the limbo, receives a
tropical tattoo; paper goods furnished;
keepsake lei; frames/photos optional

Create a Party/Rent our Facility: Have

your own party ideas and need a place to
implement your plans? We can help. You can
rent our facility to create your own party, host
a baby shower, or just don’t have enough room
at home and want a private place to party.

Seasonal Crafts: Paint Easter baskets,
decorate your own Christmas tree, paint
wooden sleds, or make beaded ornaments.

*Included: All theme parties include
balloons, poster for autographs, and child’s
name on our birthday signs inside and out!
Options for any party:
Photo taken/Frame to Decorate
Root Beer/Coke Floats/Ice Cream
Birthday poster for autographs
Goody Bags–Hot dogs–Balloons–Drinks-Cake
Paper Goods for cake
*Minimum of 10 children for all theme
parties
*Theme parties last 1.5 hours

Personal, Affordable Parties!

